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College Sets Classes For Clearing Deficiencies

Winter qua'rter will see the in-•
.~
~
auguration of a series of clinicalPresently scheduled classes in"The student pays a fee of :i5 upon individual study and drill.
Upon signing up at the Student
t utor ial classes for students wi th elude two sections in development- per class hour, thus $15 for r ead- Some practice can be done out- Personnel Office, Samuelson said,
particular problems in reading :md al reading a nd one in .development- ing and -$10 for spelling ,'1 he said. side of class, Samuelson said .
students will be screened and askDr. Samuelson also emphasized
Students are urged to sign up ed to fill out a yellow slip. Th~y·
s pelling,. Dr .. E. E. Samuelson, al spelling. The former will 111eet
dean of students, said today. For as a class three days a week with that the courses would be noncred- in the Student P er sonnel Office will then · go to the Business Offi ce
the first quarter, these classes will the latter meeting two days.
it. Nevertheless, students .should anytim•2 from Nov. 10 to Dec . l. where fe es will be paid and foe
be on a n experimental basis, he
Lab Classes Available
make a djustments in · their study The screening process will be· ap- slips sta mped. The student will
added.
Dr. Samuelson a lso pointe d out load when planni ng their schedule, plied at this time .
then return to the Personnel Of" We are going ahead on the ba- that a class laboratory will also he added.
Priority will be given to juniors fice and his name will be placed
sis of three sections, " Dr. Samuel- be available for evening use under
18 Students in Classes
and seniors applying for admission upon the class list
son said. "But if the demand for certain conditions . The regular
Classes will be limited to 18 stu- to the teacher-education program,
" Students are urged to sign up
t he ·classes is great, others may class sections will be scheduled for dents per section. To a large ex- but after Dec. 1 if there is still before registration for other classbe added spring quarter ."
seventh , eighth , and ninth periods. tent the emphasis will be placed , space, other students may register. es, " Samuelson warned.
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Athlete, Publis,her, M~yor .
.Is,Now Central sPresident

By Weldon Johnson
Once an all-state high school football player, and owner and
of a weekly newspaper and ma~or of a ~ity in Washington
VOLUME 33, NUMBER 6
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1959 publisher
ELLENSBURG, WASH
- that's Perry Mitchell, Central's acting pres1_dent. J ournahs~,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . civic affairs athletics and education have played important roles m
··M
· .
the forming of the character of the raspy-voiced; grey-haired ad---------·'-------~·mirii sfrator.
.
Born in .Weiser, Idaho, Mitchell
I• . . .
attended school in Lewiston. In
1922, he ~;as named to the all-'s tate
footba ll team as: a halfback.,
Wfth the ·music of the .._TownsHeld· Athletic Scholarships
men th.e· fourth annua1 Sadie Haw~
He \\ient on tq Washington State
klns Tolo sponsored . by . Munson
. - · ··
- . .
- . .
Univer~ity where through athletic
Hall will take· place on Saturday,
scholarships in basketball, baseNov. 14 · from 9 . p.m. te ·midnight
ball a nd football, Mitchell · earned
in the Men's gym .·
_
his way through school. In his
junior year ·at WSU, he married
· Costumes resembling the _ tradi:
Every student graduating fr:om his high school sweetheart.
tional Dog P atch , charaCters · are
teacher-education at Central WashMitchell transferred to the Unithe correct: attire: Costumes should
ington College must have t he abil- versity of Washington to d<;> gradube ~appropriate with skirts riof
ity to communicate effectively, ate work. His m a jor courses of
higher than four inches above the
have facilities with numbers, be study were history, English, and
knee and . blouses suitable • for
·prepared . in his area and level of physical education. While attendschool, Sandy Davis, co-chairman,
teaching and be physically able. mg the University of Washington,
- said today. Although costumes are
· That is the criteria set up by Mitchell played semi-professional
not _requited there will be. :prizes
the Teac her-Education Committee, baseball with the Greenla ke 'Merawarded for the best-dressed Dog.Dr. Maurice P ettit, head .of the chants , a Seattle community-owned
patch char~cters. ·
.
.
Education and Psychology depart- team.
Chaperons -for · the dance will be
ment, said today . This committee
F o 11 owing college, Mitchell
Mr. · and Mr s:. Milo Smith, Mr. a n¢!
.was set llP two year.s ago by the taught_ school in Renton where he
Mrs . . Charles Wright,' -Mrs : Elino'r
president to formulate policies to a lso coached football , basebali and
Fisher; Mrs. Katherine Smith , Mrs.
govern the teacher-education pro- basketball.
Before teaching at
Annette Hitchcock and Dr. and
grams. The committee includes Renton High School, he served as
lVIrs. Dohn Miller.
representatives of all the academ- principal of the Renton JuniorcSenCo-chairmen for the da nce , Miss
ics areas plus the dean of stu- .ior High School.
Davis 'a nd Mary Hooper, are also
dents .. . ·
- Becomes ·Newspaper -Miut
hahtlii11g pobliGity, and .d ecorations.
Mitchell's inte.rests--have not ·been
A :NEW' -IDEA IN Ha:Iloween masks was .tried this year by · The Teacher-Education Applica· Arlene Camei·on " and: Betty Jas-·
tions now being filled out by pros- limited -to education and athletics .
.the C~llege Element~y School small fry. The children went .all
per, programs and Sylvia ' Lake,
pective teachers· will be ' followed In 1944 Mitchell acquired the ·6wnout
this
year
in
preparing
their
masks
which
are
actually
walking
- refres hments' - will . complete . the
by tests to show that the student ership and ~ca m the publisher
· totem poles:
·
committee for ·the dance.
is qualified to continue in the edu- of the "Renton Chronicle." . He
Tickets for the dance will be· on
cation program.
admits that he still -receives a copy
.sale in the CUB booth from Nov.
. Each student' s grades will be of the- "Chronicle" every week.
11-14. The price of t he tickets ~vill
·analyzed. He will be checked in From his experiences in the field
be $1.25 per couple,
E n g 1 is h, spelling, handwri ting of ·journalism , Mitchell concludes
and reading. The student. must the following.
,have a grade point of at least a
"Newspapers have a definite re2:00 and have no speech defects . sponsibility to society. The press
Along with this , he must have ,is a '• powerful influe'nce to public
By ANNETTE WI,NSOR
-a sincere desire to teach, a mature opinion-'--it can raise or lower the
..
.
.
_
.
'personality and morals above re- standards of a community.'"
R emo ~andall , assoc:iate pro~essor of art at Central, will take an ,proach. Only people qualified will . Civic affairs ha:ve provided a
~- . .__ The stage crews of CWCE 's pro- art tour this summer with any mterested students . The cost of the continue on to graduate as a teacht
f
·
f M't hell
.
.
grea area o ser':'1~e or l c.
.
duction of "' The Diary of Anne tour will be about $1500 per student.
-er, Dr. Pettit said.
The CWCE admm1strator served
~rank' ' have been announced by
The tour will leave Ne~ York City June .24 ~or a ,six weeks'. tour
Tests have a lready been sched- two terms as mayor of the city of
director Milo Smith:
of_ Europe. !he n_ext day m Lon~~n they will view the us ual sights ' u!ed this quarte_r ·to clear deficie:-i- Renton and is presently chairman
Concie . Dallman was named with a special trip_ to t he Tate
.
.
.
·c1es. Others will be scheduled m of the Ellensburg Planning Comsound technician while Bennye Museum, Randall said.
.
ence the mam attract10n will be ·the following .quarters for the new mission.
Rushton and Mary Dillon w~re
July 1 the tour will go to Strat-, a tour of the f iazzale Michelan- applicants who are deficient, Dr.
Builds City
r
chosen as property crew. The re- ford to see a performance at .t he gelo and the Uffizi Galleries .md Pettit said.
'
·
_
During his years in Renton the
hearsal secretary is Marilyn · Pe- Shakespeare Memorial theat~r.
the Tallia Mosaic tile company and
This is a job of guidance for city advanced from a third class
': .
terson
The next day at Amsterdam the factory, Rand~1:!Jl stated.
t_h e sc hoo~ so. that gra?uat.ing to a second class city.
The building of the stage set has tour will include a visit to the
ALParis the main portion of the t~achers will shi.ne for t he mstituMitchell- admits that many of the
already been started. Set crew Rijksmuseum which features a n stay will be devoted to an ex- tIOn and themselves , he added .
problems faced in Renton are- of
members J ack Smith, Pat Thun- e~hibit of paintings by Rembrandt tensive tour of the Louvre · witi1
the same nature as some which
der, · Bob : Purser and Dick Allyn
and
Van
Gogh
,
Randall
added.
a
visit
to
the
Eiffel
Tower.
now face him in E llensburg ·as .the
are working to have it all ready
Randall also said that in Sweden
Central President Pro Tern.
·
by curtain time, Nov. 19, Smith the tour will visit a glass factory
Rounding out the tour is a dayReceives Presidency
;;a id.
like Orrefors at Gustovsborg · and Jong excursion to Toledo, Spain ,
On Oct. 30 P erry Mitchell was
spend the afternoon at the Skan- for merly the residence of the Kings
in his horn'; watching television
sen Open Air Museum a nd Glass- of Cas.tille, Randall concluded.
when the phone rang. Calling was
works.
Victor J. Bouillon, chairman of the
. The newly formed Future Busi-. CWCE Board of Tru§tees. Bouillon
Visits Hamlet's Castle
ness Leaders ·of America will hold told Mitchell of the board's deciIn Copenhagen the tour plans to
a car wash tomorrow from 9 a.m. sion.
The following coeds were acqept- visit Hamlet's - Castle and from
"I had no idea that they would
to 4 p.m. at Wyland's Shell Stae d for the synchronized · swimming there go to Helesngor . The day
tion on Main street, Dick Schopf, be interested in me. I told .t hem
gro up, Monday, Nov. 2, Miss Eliza- will also include a visit to Georg
president of t he organization, said that if I was to be their choice,
beth Jones , adviser, said today.
Jensen, silversmith, the Saxbo Certoday. The purpose of the car I would do my best to do what I
They are: Sharon Bosworth, Pan- a mics workshops, the Danish Arts
wash is to build a treasury for could," Mitchell explained.
dra Turley, Ann Cusato, Velma and Crafts Exhibition and the stuPassersby in t he vicinity of the ·new club. Cost is $1 per cac.
The board's decision came as a
Kilborn, Helen Wait, Sally Kuder, dios of Fritz H ansen a nd Hans Kamala Hall last Thursday night
The organization formed last surprise to Mitchell. Ther e is one
Faye Callahan, Judy Davis, Karen Weber, he stated.
at approximately 10 :30 p.m. were ~pring for business, economics a nd disappointing feature of his new
lVIartinen, Mary Sue McMahon,
A steamer.. trip down the Rhine witnesses to an unusual escape. secretarial science m a jors and job- the lack of stude11t contacts.
Patsy Bartlett, Nancy Dahl , from Coblence to Heidleberg will
Kamola "Koeds" were scram- minors is set up to better acquaint Mitchell summed up his disapMauris Fox, Gretchen Kasselman, be the highlight of the Germ~m bling out of t heir windows and 1'tudents in these fields with the pointment t his way-"! like kids !"
Charlene Lewis, Judy de Jong and portion of the tour. After leaving down the fire escapes- after problems of the business world.
Mary Jo Baretich.
Germany the tour will go to Switz- hours. Their attire was even
The first meeting of the year CUB Cl
Cl
The final try-outs for this quarter erland and Austria and back to worse , most of the girls were was held Nov. 2 at which Norm
I
asses ose
will . be held Monday, Nov. 9 at Germany to attend the Oberam- wearing pajamas topped with Smith, . city. controller, ·. spoke 011' On-' Holiday Wednesday
coats , and hastily grabbed , mis- "The City Fmance." Meetings .'Ire .
.7 p.m. in_ the pool,· Miss Jones mergau P assion Plays .'
1
added. Girls tryi ng out do ' not
On leaving Oberammergau m em- matched gldves and sh9es.
held twice monthly on Monday
The CUB will be closed \)11
need. to have any previous exptiri- bers of the tour will go over Bre:lThis was only a fire drill! nights.
Veterans' Day, Wednesday, Nov.
' ner. P ass to Milan, Italy, where Coat~;, gloves and · s hoes were . Any interested student with 15 n, Mrs. Olive Schnebly, director,
ence - 1·n ··water ba·l let.
_The coeds will · be ' tested on the they .will attend the Trienalle, art worn for protection fr.om the cold hours of · business, economfos or announced today.
front crawl; · ba ck: crawl, · -side IntE!rnatlonal Design Exhibition: durin g the drill. The building secretarial ·science . is invited to
As it is a legal holiday, none
5troke, -surface dive ari\l_ standing f:\lso they are to .tour the Br~ra was vacated in approximately the meetings, Schopf said. ·
of _ the staff or janitors will be
front dive from the "<ieck/ · ;
- .qapery_ and the Piazza della Sea- six minutes. This was only the
Other members of the· club .a re employ~d, : thus the bulldlng will
: Ne~ " members; wUi ·agafn ·have _la, . -opera house.
first of several fire drills that Bm · Rolsi'ck, vice president ; Bar- 00 closed for the day, she said.
an opportunity..: to try out' for the
· Art Galleries In Europe
Kamola will hold during the bara Gihlstrom, secretary; Al KoThere will be no regular elass·
-g.O.Up_ .at .the beginning ,o f Winter
At Venice the tour includes the year.
modln, treasurer; and Larry Nor- es held · on Wednesday.
- ·q uarter.
Venini Glass Factory , and in Florwood, historian.

unson ·. T ·o-lo
·.

·. sQ.d. 1e
..
' on
. ors.
H

Smith Selects
Stage Crews

o··IVlSIOn
-.
Tes.ts·-

·ter1ng·
·• ·
·':Those E
-n
.•E. d uca1.1·on_. F.1.e.Id

Professor, Students Take Tour
Of Art, Music, Drama Of Europe
I

I

Bus·1ness Club
Holds Car Wash

Seventeen -Coeds
Chosen To Swim

Coeds Clamber
Out WindowsFor Good Reason

I
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The Crucible

Elephants, Donl<eys Battle
About a year from this week , there will be a ne~ pr esi~ en t
of t he United Sta t es . The p reliminaries of this ba~tl e will ge~ rnt o
full swing soon after the first of the year, and will last until t h_e
party conventions are held during · the summer. T~ en the candldates will be narrowed down and n ewspapers, rad10 and TV pro<>Tams will be filled with "The previous speech wa§ P\1.id; for by .. ."
;;The following .announcem ent is brought to y ou by the support ers of .... " "Vote for the candidate of your choice, but if you are
undecided, vote for ...."
.
_
All this is good. This is a democracy. Approxima.t~ly t>O per
cent of this campus will be actively participating in n ext year's
elections. A look into the future would prove interesting. However, even among the members of the two main parties there is
much undecision.
Each party has a "dream team". The Republican.s would pick
a Nixon-Rockefeller ticket as a winner . The Democrats are
re ally dreaming when they speculate success on the "dream
team" of a Stevenson-Kennedy ticket. The Teason for the latter
statement was that Adlai Stevenson has consistantly stated that
he will not again be a candidate for the presidency. However,
he does tell his close associates that "If the Democratic convention should draft m e for the nomination, I would not refuse."
Another candidate for one of . the top Democratic offices,
Hubert Humphrey, says: "It's frustrating as hell to keep h ea.ring
We're with you, Hubert, as long as Adlai isn't' in. Al~vays prov_isional, always conditional."
.
.
The Republican party has its two mam candidates at epposite ends. Nelson Rockefeller is still non-committal. Richard
Nixon is very definite. Even though Rockefeller will not either
confirm or deny that lle will seek the presidential nomination for
his party, it is thought that he will n?t accept secon~ best and
run as vice-president. Supporters of Nixon feel that his successful trip to Moscow last summer has almost cinched top spot on
the Republican ticket.
The next few months will be full of controversial claims
. and platforms as the fights go on within parties. Then the
"World Series" of the political world will commence between
parties. You can bet the best team will take home the "pennant."

Professors Rate ~Centralites
On .Responsibility, ·Courtesy

Council Capsule

SGA ·Makes
New Addition
In Com·m i tte

~

By W eldon Johnson
Last week the Campus Crier polled several Central students,
asking them what they disliked about tlieir professors and their
professors' teaching tech niques . This week the faculty has retaliated,
giving theil' grievances about students, Their contributions follow:
Leo · Nicholson: "In only a few
-Atlditienal ' ·committee · appbint"
instances, senses of responsibility
• ments were made at M' o n day
and cotirtesy could be 'improved i
night's SGA:1'meetihg by • President
upon. Our athletes are a fine 1,.
Don "' Knowles.
Se1'ving on ' 'the
•·group of boys. All of them must ·:.
' Ca mpus i ~site '" 'a nd ' Develbprhent
maintain a 2.0 grade point aver' BGillling Committee are Val Furage. The high per cent of athletes
'1 long, •' Zena· ''McKay 1i:lnd :John
graduating with degrees is com' Gosselin.
m endable."
Captain W ill i am Molchior:
The Student-H~ alth Committee
"Negative academic attitLJdes a re
will 'consist . of three members,
unfortunate for the student. Aca•' Sylvia Day ' from Sue · Lombard ,
demic attitude is only the r eflecBob Cooper , Vetville "fi nd · Darrell
tion of the student's desiTe to
P~oples, ·1 Websters .
Kathy Gailisucceed."
*
*
*
*
For sure this campus is changing. Excavation, ground breakna tti' U@ corh"plete the Honor CounMRS. HELEN McCABE ·
Mrs. Helen McCabe;. '.'What
ing, construction and remodeling are spreading over Central like
cil 'members. Al R eisburg will be bothers m e is a negative attitude . Students with receptive ')attj.tudes
Ike's smile-corner to corner.
.
/
_
the 1:iaditional m ember of the CU3 ar e so much easier to get qlong . with;"
But what about the middle? For at least two years the
R ecr~ation Committee.
Dr. -Floy<l Rodine: " If a t eacher experjences disciplinary prob.
eyesore of the classroom building ·has been the sorethumb of the
The possibility of having Ray iem s, it is simply a matter of the
most famous and perha,ps the most beautiful block on the campus.
Coniff her e on canipus'"for a con- teacher's own making. The habit
Last year construction provided two n ew offices and t wo
of being t ardy is proba bly the
new classrooms in the building. However , that's as far as it w ent.
cert was dis cussed. The polls biggest collective sin of the stuFinishing the outside was either purposely or accidentally overtaken in the dorm indicated t hat dent body."
looked. Unsightly building irons, dirty bricks and cement ·patches
the rriajotity of ' students would be
Mrs. Sidnie Mundy: "I dislike
are everyday evidence.
willing to pay up to $2 for a per- students who are always looking
. Perhaps a little left over construction materials from the
fo1·m'a'nce. -· 'Rich Cornwell · report - for excuses, and who are unwillother busy projects on campus could be used to improve the "old"
ed that Coniff could be booked for ing to assume their own responbuildings.
$2,500 for a two and one ha lf hollr sibilities. The majority of the ,
*
::t
*
*
concert if another school will spon- students, however , are ·not this
Central has r eceived a conditional loan from the Housing
way!'
and Home Finance Association for construction of the addition
sor him on the same day.
Raynwnd Bauer: "The main
to the CUB and a n ew women's dormitory, Kenneth Courson,
Homecoming· 1n· Budget
thing that I dislike about stubusiness manager of the college said today.
With a total of approximately dents is their discourtesy and dis· - This does not m ean the college is assured of the money.
DR,- FLOYD RODINE
$1,500 taken in on the Homecom- resp ect in their attitudes toward
The loan is known as a "fund reservation." The· amount of money
their teachers, as well as among themselves. Lack of studyil'\g ·on
ing
dance,
Mick
Barrus
,
chairrequested by the college, $500,000 for the dorm and $300,000 for
man , reported that ·the ·total ac- the student's part is another grievance."
CUB expansion, has been set aside by the government in WashHarold Fieldmau: "Inter est within the class is the r esponsibility
in·g ton, D : e. Now the college must prove a need for the money. . ti vi ties for Homecoming were about
of the teacher. Many students do not know how to take lecture notes
$700 under the proposed budget.
The detailed information that must be compiled will include
The annual blood drive has ten- and have no study habits."
a breakdown of : financial data '(engineering, construction and
tatively been set for April 12. Dr.
Miss Jeanette Scahill: "Ther e
architectural costs) and legal details.
Plans and information should b e ready by February or
E. E. Samuelson is faculty adare too many students who are
satisfied to 'just get by' scholasMarch . for mailing to Washington, D. C. If the application is
viser for' the - drive , being assisted
tically rather than having a de·
- approved, construction could begin next spring.
by two ' student chairmen.
sire to excel!. Students should
·· Bellingham · Trip· (]Jancelled
not be too busy in extracurricular
The ptopcised trip to fBeUingham
activities, nor should they comAs · You Like It
arra'nged by ' the yell slraff was~ not
pletely- ignore them."
approved by SGA. The 'SGA- budget
James Nylander: "I'm pretty
would r.ot allow subsidation of two
well satisfied with students as
they are except .for the fact that
busses to carry students to t he
some~ try to get through courses ' I
game, Judy Lyons ,· SGA secretary ,
with the least possible effort."
reported.
.
Dr. Elwyn O'Dell: "After the
Central will be host to ' the Everfirst two or three weeks students
green Conference Student Associa- MISS JEANNETTE SCAHILL
begin to neglect their reading and
Attention future teachers! Things .are looking up. Take for
example a comparison of the teaching contracts from one state
tion conference . to be •held ·in slack off in their studies-they aren't as enthusiastic as they were
in 1923:
·
Spring quarter. Work must begin· at the beginning of the quarter. Absences increase-particularly
For a salary of $75 per month the teachers ·agreed to reimn'lediafely Lahd ctiairmen · for •·the' among the poor students. Being tardy to class is a habit with some
main nnmarried during the contract period and avoid company
event are ·needed, Miss Lyons re- ·students."
with men:· She was to remain home during the hours of 8 · p.m.
ported.
- and 6 a,m. except when attending school functions aml .was ne'\·er
to -loiter in ice cream parlors.
Absolutely no smoking of cigarettes or drinking of beer,
wine or whiskey was allowed. She was not to ride in a carriage ··EngUsh frfxempfion , 'Pest
or au~mobile with any man except her father or brothers nor
Defense For Pigeons
the color of the bricks , nor has
leave town without permission.
the building been referred to as
The . teacher was not to· dress in bright colors, or dye h er
To The Editor:
brindle by strangers.
Any s·tudent \vho wishes·to try
hair or use face powder, mascara or lipstick. She should wear at
Upon reading Jack Scherting's
least two petticoats, the contract said.
for exem})tion from Eng1ish "205
All will agree that it is not
dissertation on roast pigeon, one
"Sweep the classroom l'oor at "least once daily, scrub ···the
' should ·ap1>ear in A-4"07 onNov.
the pigeons themselves but their
floor at least once .a week and .start •the fire .at 7- a. m. on .school
of their defenders was prompted
9 promptly_, at 7 1r.m., Mi~sCath·
habits that are disagreeable. · I
days."
to question any attempt to dis~ ': arine ·~Bullard, diairman ~ ·Divi·
suggest educating them. Inte*
*
!Odge them from the facades and
'sion of" Lang;uagw•·and ; Litcragrate! Select a representative
Perhaps the pigeon, cousin of the bird of peace, will cause
. hire, s'aiit- tooay.
cornices of the Ad building.
group and enroll it
Fundaa revolution here on. campus. Following last week's letter to the
'F"irst, there is doubt that it could
'E xeliiption \Vin 6e giantecl for
editor concerning doing away with the birds on the Ad building,
mentals of Sanitation-Health Ed
..SU1lt!rior ,Pef.formmice· on a test
be accomplished, and second, is
two letters have been received from m embers of the ' SOLP
000. Appoint
dean . Proffer
:measl'it--ing ~l>ility to''' tmdeI'stand
it- even desirable?
(Save Our Lovely Pigeons) Club. One has been printed in
library cards. Cannibals use the
"' :and · la:ppre'Ciate •ll'terii.ry i!elecThe Administration building
"Central Comments."
"beat 'em or eat 'em " philosoThe other letter undoubtedly -was from a poor illiterate- soul
'!tions. · A stuclent may it.ry ·· fo1·
and the pigeons have been here
phy. College minds can come
who obviously finds no other joy in life except for the pigetms.
- ei'em)>tioh"' only i(mce,"'"she- s'aid.
longer than anybody. Consid2rup wi ti1 . better! Think kindly ::>f
"Annie ·Noneemus" took this stand for the pigeons:
";Ea'clC lerson ·sho\ild 16rlng pen·
ing their relationship the buildour feathered buddies. Pigeons
"On dis kampus we got nice buildings. We got prefabs anrl
· cilslJ a.nd · au •eraser. "''The '::.test
ing seems to be holding its own.
have to live too.
the Parthenon (two .of um), and a Bauhaus grain elevator and
- will ,,. take l•approxtmately c: flity
The
\vind
that
rattles
tile
wina couple of da tower uv Lundun. I know. I looked um up in mi
Pigeon - Defender
minutes.
dows· also sweeps tile sills. No
art 99 book. Now if thezehear boids can change de towr uv
Meta
Castleberry
one
has
yet
been
·confused
as
to
Lundun into Taj Mahal It's .o kay by m e. I likes · boids. " (sic)

-A ncient Contract .Cramps
Style Of Women Teachers

~~~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

~C.entral Comments. .

• •

.) Scslteclt1led ' Eor Monday ·-
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Mr. and Mrs. Raotbalt '

Faculty Begin
-CGNF Drive
Cenfral launched its yearly College Good Neighbor fund drive · this
week, under the direction of Curt
Wiberg, chairman.
Last year the college faculty and
staff workers raised $3,315 in the
week-long drive, which got under
way Monday and runs through
Nov . 9.
Others in charge are Gene Kosy,
Dr. Ralph Gustafson , Ramona Solberg , Maj. George Weddell, Lenore Ransom, Ruth Smith and
Lo'uis Nonnenmacher.
·
Recipients of the college drive
will be the American Cancer Society, American Red Cross, Boy
Scouts , Camp Fir e Girls , Community Lounge, Girl Scouts, Heart
/ Association , S a 1 v a ti on Army,
I Wash ington Children's Home and
the YMCA.
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·Student·Actors Give~ Impressions
On Play, Roles, An.dProfessi~n

BY GARY TUBESIN'G
· One of the most ·important parts of .a· play are th e players. An
actor has th e job of bringing the character he portrays to life. H e
must make him seem real to the audience . Many wonder . wha t a n
actor t hinks about when he interprets- a role. In the coming weeks-,
tl;ie cast of . the callege production of "The Diary of Anne Frank"
will give th eir views on th eir roles~-.-- - ·
and acting in gen eral.
erflinger
from Santa Monica,
"Anne Frank is th.e most de- portrays ' the crotchety Mr. Van:
manding role I've ever known;
·
D aa n.
Doer•
it's by fa r my biggest challenge," I·
flinger, a jun•
J ean Lucar elli sa id. Miss Luca r elior, transfer red
li , a sop hom ore from Long Bea ch ,
to Central froni
Calif., is playing the role of the
S a n Fern ando
young J ewish girl in the Colt~ge
Valley S ta te
Theater's prod uction of "The D iary
College u p o n
of Anne Frank " scheduled for ;-.Jo'; .
th e · recommen.;
19, 20, a nd 21.
dation of an
-aunt and two
Anne Was Mature
uncles who for"·
"Anne F ran k was a very precoLa,r ry
merly attended
cious child- and t hat's the way I' m
Doerflinger
s ch a o 1 he r e.
[Jlaying her, " she continued . " Anne
w as so matur e His major is education.
Doerflinger considers the part
f or h e r age
that I can't of Van Daan easy to play because·
h elp but make of the character's nasty disposi.i
'
Pictures 'of Central's clubs will
th e comparison ti on.
be · taken Monday, Nov. 9 in the
between
m y"Van Daan was a selfish, ;,elf..
CES Auditorium, Chuck Ptolemy,
self at 13 and centered type of individual who
Hyakem editor , said today . .
h er.
cared very little about anybody
7:15- p.m. Home Ee. Club
"I feel that but himself and his wants," Doer~
7 :30 p.m. Pep Club
PREPARING FOR THE GAME in the Black household
she was as flinger said. "In the play he la
7 :45 p'. m . Whitbeck-Shaw
proves to be a major operation. Mrs. Joyce Black is a. song-leader
mature at 13 caught stealing bread from chilon the cheering staff and h er husband, Jim, is quarterback on
8 :00 p.m. Herodoteans
•
as I think I dren for himself. He is concer ned
the starting football li)le-up.
8 :10 p.m. Arnold Air and Angel
Jean Lucarelli am at present. completely with his own self·
Flight
She could only be put in t he class preservation," he added.
8 :30 p .m. Sky Divers
of special children-you could alJack Smith Portrays Role
"Additional pictures of organiza,
most consider her a gifted child.
tions will be taken at . a later
A familiar face to college play..
"She ,was so static in her emodate," Ptolemy added.
tions, so completely brilliant. To goers, Jack Smith, of Ellensburg
me she was a completely delight- takes the role of Otto Fran!<~
Anne's father: . '··· ~ ,
, By \Veldon Johnson
ful and interesting character. I do
Smith, an· art
· ... : ·' 'J oyce Black, song leader, sings louder than all six song leaders think that her outstanding personmajor, spent 2
"' .:cfr00n'bh:i;ed :, ·Why? Her husband is the quarterback on the football ality makes the interpretation of
2 For several years now, every time Jim Black has taken to the role very· difficult. The terrific
and
one-half
the gridiron to begin another head-knocking · session, she has assumyears with the 1·
At a recent meeting the Arnold ed her position on the sidelines as either a song or cheer leader. fluctuations in her personality arc
Pasadena Play• ..
so demanding."
Air Society elected its officers for Only this year it is different-$
house upon dis· · '
Joyce
and
Jim
are
related.
What
Anne
Portrayed
in
Movie
the following year. Those elected
charge front·
it
like
to
have
your
husband
Black
is
holding
.
down
two
jobs
is
were, David Ha bbestad, comma11. football along with his
Miss Lucarelli saw Anne por.the Navy. He
passes only a ·a nd playin2"
~
der; Melvin Johnson, executive of- fpegging dtouchdown
· f ront o f you w h"l
the -screen this past
· is presently en•
ew yar s m
1 e studies, while Mrs. Black is work- trayed on
ficer; Larry Sundholm, comptroll- you are singing as heartily as ing in the CWCE Audio-Visual De- s ummer by Millie P erkins.
rolled as a ju11"
er; Robert Sule, operations officer; you can? ·~ _
,
partment a nd, keeping up her ·. " I 'fn very glad it was so long
·'ior :a t Central. ·
Jack Smith
Gordon Schaffer, personnel officer;
"Well," Mrs. Black started, studies.
ago that I saw the movie t hough.
Smith has ap.o
Albert Riesburg, information serv- "it's kinda neat. I feel possessiveF tb 11 Co
T"
I don't want to copy Millie Perkins peared in four previous college
00
1 in any way a lthough s he did a
ices officer; and Albert Bowden, ly proud when I see Jim out there ,
a
· nsumes ime
productions.
and it's a Jot more fun when I'm
There ha ve been other struggles wonderful job.
chaplain.
.
Smith likes his pa,rt because he
Miss Lu.carelli's major is Eng- thinks it's a "good one."
The society is now in the pr.a,. right down there where I can see too. Black's call _to grid. turnout
two days after their marriage '.lld lish with minors in Speech and
cess of re-organizing and re-writ- what he's doing."
"I have the first and the last
He,1.<1 P-0sitions Previous
the alwa~s-presen~ lack of ~1me_ Drama. Her past experience in
ing its c.onsti:tatlon. Many, activiMr. and Mrs. Black were mar- have provided a ~hfferent environ- drama includes membership in a speech," he joked. "Also this •
ties are planned ,for the AFROTC
Shakespeare Club in Long Beach makes m y third wife and sixtW . ~.
honorary this y e a r, including ried in September, but they have ment for both this year.
flights, visitations to air · bases', bl'.t;,t;'.:i-iiat~g:> since high school.
"But all in all, this life is t he and the role of a twelve-year old daughter."
dinners, and other social events .. . Bfac~ ."):Jf~·: .-football at Om a k best," smiled Mrs. Black. "Jim in a high school production entitled
Otto Frank was the mainsta•
The society's main objecti've this High·' Sehoo1•and Mrs. Black was a does a lot of the housework- dish- "Grandma Pulls the Strings."
of the whole family, Smith com"I haven 't grown up too much ," mented. He was a source of conyear will be to increase the inter- cheerleader. Mrs. Black adm its es, making th e bed and other
she joked. "In my · first role I stant encouragement to the g rou}l.
est of Central's students in the air now th at it was the reason- 'I'd chores."
age and the Arnold Air Society,
go where he'd go'- that motivated
And wit h t hat parting word , Mrs . was 12 and now I'm only 13."
hiding in the attic and after the.
H'er m'o st in running for songleader. Black ran off to cook dinner for
Her future pla ns include teach.- war was over , he was the only:
College has been different for her husband who would soon be ing English along with drama.
survivor of the concentra tion
Mr. a nd Mrs. Black this year. home from footb all practice.
Another Californian, _L a rry Do- camps.
~· warning

I

Annual Schedules
Pictures Monday

Joyce Black Sings L.oudly.;.
Her ·S'pouse Leads Gridmen

,RO·TC Honorary
Elects O·f ficers · 1e.am:

Voiced
Against Absences North Sets Dance

Because of the ever-present
problem of student absences and
th e increasingly crowded conditions in college enrollment, absences will be treated more severely
in the future.
F ac ulty members have been advised to r eport to the office of the
Dean of Men any student who
misses three consecutive classes or
a ny student whose . attendance is
unsatisfactory.
Today's colleges are operating on
the "Law of supply and demand, "
T. Dean Stins on, dean of men,
commented . Students who show a
lac k of interest by failure to attend
cla sses may be replaced by an
increasing number of students desiring admission, he adde d.
" We may not be able to always
p ersuade the student that he should
attend his classes regularly, but if
he does continue this pattern of
behavior he can be dropped from
the college by the personnel committee ," Stinson said.
Better do a little well than a
great deal poorly.

On Hqliday Eve

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL

"Autumn Leaves" will be No rth
Hall's first dance this year," Dale
Stager, dorm preside nt, said t0day. The da nce will be held in
the Men's gym Tuesday , Nov. 10.
Since th ere will be no class2s
the followin g day all wom en wili
have late leave until 1 :00 a .111.,
Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, dean of
women , announced.
Admission · tb the da nce will iJe
$1 .00 Tickets go on sale Thursday
at the CUB ticket booth . Dress
will be semi-form al.
"The Townsme n will be playing
for the dance, " J ohn .Gosselin ,
chairman, said.

LICARI BARBER SHOP
PERSONALIZED
HAIR CUTTING
Rear of Elton Hotel
104 East 4th

It's Smart to Pay by Check
ask about low-cost convenient

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
ELLENSBURG BRANCH

The National Bank .lo f Commerce
Member F.D.I.C.

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
R. J. Reyno lds Tobacco Co. 1 \Vin ston· Sal em. N. C.
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CWCE Clubs New Dietician 'Coed Auxiliary
List Officers
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Business Office
Sees New Faces
ye'::~h th~e B~=i~;~;nbft~~e a un~ee~

Art T eache·r s
Attend Meet

Lists Dislike- S h· d I T .
art faculty m embers
N0 Free T ·I me c e u es ea the direction of Kenneth Courson willCentral's
atten d the annual. Washington
. _ or pouses has some new faces. Replacin g Art Association Conference to · be

s

F

Several Central campus organ·
izations h ave n am ed their officers
for:. the 1959-60 school year.
'
Mrs. ~enneth . K~~es, <;entral!s
Mrs. Erma P erkins , a clerk in the held at the Junior.-College in· EvSGA Council officers are: Don
office for several years, is Mr s . erett, Nov. 6 and 7.
Knowles, president; Rich Cornwell, new assistant d1et1c1an, 1s bu;:;y.
Kelley's Angels, formerly known Nancy Wright.
vice-president; Judy Lyons, secre· The appearance of a baby daughA ·report on the recently comA temporary replacement is Mrs. pleted state E lementary Art Guidetary and Gay Engelsen, treasurer. ter just seven weeks ago, the stud- as Angel Flight, an auxiliary to
Associa ted Women Students offi- ies of -her husband at C\VCE a nd the Air Force R OTC Cadet Corps Betty Griffin. She is taking over a s . well as show previews .of five
cers · include: Susan McCracken, the 40-hour week that she puts in at CWCE, were hostesses a t a tea the job of Mrs. Dorothy Mason , new art films produced at Central
president; Lil Hosman, vice presi- flt Commons leave no room for held in the home of Mrs. Olive head bookkeeper, who has been will be ·presented by Frank Bach,
Schnebly Tuesday evening, Nov. 3. granted sick leave.
dent; J ean Kraemer, secretary; hobbies, Mrs. Kukes said,
assista nt professor of art.
I The tea hon or ed the wives of the - Mrs. Elizabeth Brunson is now
Richelle Oleson , treasurer; MelinMiss Ramon a Solber g , a ssistant
J Air Force ROTC staff officers and
pay r oll cler k in place of Mrs . professor of art and Mrs. Juanita
da Harmon , social commissioner;
other guests.
Freida Lind. New in mimeograph Haines , who is subst ituting for
M ar ilyn Oraker, courtesy chairKelley's Angels is an honorary division are Mr s . Susan Bartr off ~ss · Sa rah Spur geon this quarter
man ; Dean Annette Hitchcock and
or ganization which wa s st arted by and Mr s . Clara Hooser .
D r . Ma ry Bowman, advisers .
ar e exhibiting jewelry and en amth e Air Force ROTC detachmen t
- - - - -- - - L inda Smith directs Spurs activ·
els.
it ies. Other officers are Mary Beth
in 1958. The "Angels" a ct as Library Announces
F eatur ed speaker at the conferhostesses for all Air F orce R OTC
P eter s , vice president; K athie Galence is R ichard \ Gump of San
functions and a ssist in developing Hours For Hol iday
linatti, secretar y : J oyce Bla ck,_
F rancisco whose book "Good T a ste
social skills a nd practices on cam treasurer ; Diana Spanjer, hist oriCosts No Mor e " has enjoyed con•
The
college
Library
will
be
pus . There ar e currently 18 active
a n ; J oa n Hanlon, editor and Mrs:
siderable popularity since its pubmembers in the organization led by closed during the day on V et- lication.
H elen McCabe , adviser.
erans' Day, Wednesd ay, Nov. 11,
, Comman.d er Lil Hosman.
An gel F light leader s include Lil
Many wor kshops, exhibits a nd
Honored at the t ea were : Mr s. Miss Margaret Mount, h ead Ji. seminars in ar t, art education and
H osman, president; Marilyn Orabraria
n,
said
today.
However,
Robert Benesh, Mrs . William L ararchitecture are included in t he
ker , vice president; Gay Ardis,
kin , Mrs. William Melchior, · Mrs. it will b e open that evening from two day a ffa ir.
secretar y ; Anita Hiatt, treasurer;
Bob Beaudro, Mrs. Raym ond Ger- 7 to 10 p.m.
Midge Thompson , social commisfen, Mrs. George Weddell, Mrs.
"This is a JegaJ holiday and
.A task without a vision is drudgs ioner ; Major and Mrs. Willia m
Olive Schnebly, Miss Mary Uber, as in the pa.st the Library re· ery. A vision without a task is
La_r kin, advisers.
Mrs . J im Gower, Mrs. Dick Boud- m ains closed cl uring the daytin1.e a ; d~eam. ·.A task with a vi,sion is
pave H abbestad , - commander,
r eau and MPS . Annette Hitchcock. hours," s he saicl.
I victory. .
.
..
leads the Arnold Air Society. Mel;
vin Johnson, executive; Ward Jaml_~SQ!l; , : ad_!'Tli.ni~tr.ative: officer;
·;.My . 'spare time' is a small
Larr y Sundholm, comptroller; Al'
be.rt Reisberg, ISO ; Robert Sule, bundle ' of foy at home," the new
op.e rations; . Albert Bowden, chap- assistant dieticia n revealed.
Mrs. Kukes , who works w ith the
lain and .Capt. Willian'! Molchior,
student kitchen crews , is a graduadviser, are the other leaders.
a te of Washington State University. She graduated with a Baci1(THROW THESE QUESTIONS INTO THE POT AND SEE WHAT COOKS*)
elor of Science degree in Home
Economics . an d her m a jor coul'se
of study was Institutional Man age1
m ent. Mrs. Kukes did her in"
terning at Seattle King County
Co-Rec is se.t up to enable all Hospital, Swedish Hospital, and
m en and women students a nd Children's Orthopedic Hospita l, a ll
faculty m embers to take par t in of Seattle.
a ·.variety of fr.e e recreation acFollowing gra<iuation from Cle
t ivities , Mrs. H elen McCabe, Co- El um High School, Mrs. Kukes
R ec .aqviser,. said.
spent _one year at Central before·
Among these activities are vol- transferring to WSU. .
leyba ll, . ping-pong, shuffieboard,
" I think we have som~ of Cen-.
ho.r se shoes, paddle t ennis, bad- tral's finest students working in
mittqn .. and trampoline.
the kit chen crews. They are a
As the t~ntative program is set real friendly group with wi')om to
up now, Co-Rec will be held every w·ork," Mrs. Kukes commented.
. ,.
.fr~e Saturday from 1-4 p .m.
I
Swimming will be held every
Tues4ay . ev~ning fr.o m ·7_9 · p.m ..
A qu·estionnaire was sent out
to · det ermine how m"any students'
and faculty ' m embers are inter est.·.
ed in Co-Rec and in whi"ch ac"
ti~ities they : would pa·rticipat e.
Co-Rec is .. ~porn~qred . by . the
SQA and directed by the Co-Rec
.. .;
cor1rnlttee head.~d by· J o Ann RosSth and Pine · · ·
m1;111. Other m embers of the comI f your studies led you to believe you could.strike o-il by_.• ·
mfttee · are : : H elen Shaw, Bob
drilling a hole right in the n1iddle -of the campus, would you"
Cqoper, ~z:an~ S.e r yiss, ; Virgi1'1i11
· (A) keep still ·a·bout it so people wouldn't think you were
- - .,. .
Uusitalo, Sharon Burnham, .Sylnu ts? (B) sell stock in the proposition to all yotir:friends?
. . .. · ·if
..
y_
o
u
_h ~ ve a
via....Campbell and -Bin N earents.
·- -· - --- - ~G) get..-an -oil man·interested· in·· the ·idea,-·even if you- ·had
t o give him most of the profits?
Most · of these committee m em drycleaning prob-· bers are ~ither majors -or m inors
lem,
consult
·
us.
in recreation. and give their free
time .in order to. provid e fun:recWe : ar~ always
r eation for everyone, . Mrs; Mc :
happy to 'discu.ss
Cabe said.
.
·
~ Irifonnal . dress. is appropriate,
your cloth~$ care~ .
but ten nis shoes must be worn on
the. gym i loors, . sh e added.

-

Do YOu Think liJrYObrs'e!F? ·

Co-Rec· Sets::
Year s Plans·

·SERVICE
CLEANERS'

--- .·1

!

.

Dfredtor Takes ~Bids .
For,· D()r:mitd·
r:·fiS,·,T'f"
.
.

T~· ·

te.!evisfon : set . pur~-.ed' .
byi' the . m en of K ennedy Hall :two ·.

· j'ears '&gQ is up for . sale fo t.he·
higooost ·bidtle r.; Bdb Kiivara~ for· ·

m & President, , said t-Otla.y. Seal·
ed ;:,l)id'.,c.
now "beln·g: :.accepted'
in ':the"<-Di'l-oofo~ ,. of' ·Housing's of·
'. fice -wJtel'e· the,. se.t -ls on'· displayi •
· Any intereste d parties are in·
vited to inspect the set and sub·

are·

mi~

a seale d bid to Dr. Dohn

JUiller, Kuva.ra added.

..

. ...~ '

~

·'+,

. -

'

5'.EftVl'CE::',
C1~aningr; ·

by

YOUR CLOTHES

"Only Authorized K~psake
Dealer in Ellensbure"

~
6-2661

N. P I NE

.,"

."•'·

.. ,

·./t":s:~ FOs1»0nwis(t~

SERVICE
CLEANERS
~Rsake
R IN G .

_,... -

..-

The Administration building on
the Central Wa shington College
campus was constructed in 1894.

D I AMOND

...

BEST FRIEND

1 DAY
SERVICE

Assuming cigarettes could
talk, would ¥OU listen to
· (A) a filter cigarette that
· · talks onlY, about its taste?
(B) a weak-tasting cigaret te t hat talks about its
filter? (C) a filter cigarette
t hat lets its advanced filter
design and fu ll taste speak
for themselves?

AO BD CO
Next time you light up, take a ·moment to ·
think about what you really want in your
filter cigarette. Most men and women who
think for themselves choose VICEROY, ·

The Man Who:Thinks for Himself _Knows ~
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKJNG MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S.t ASTEI
© l 9 5 9 , ll1·ow n & Wi!Ii;nnson TobaC'co Corp ,

5th and Pine

\

•• -

-
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Freshmen Coeds
Lead CWC Band

So This Is Central
By DICK ROCKNE
BY DICK ROCKNE
Central W as hington College of Education .In Ellensburg, Washington.
BasiCally a teachers' college with a small,
but adequate, arts and sciences program. Central is both these things and much more. It's
an institution of learning and in some ca¥s,
but not all, of growing up. Central is a eollege, but particularly a meeting place . . .
a melting pot of personality a.nd id eas which
d on 't always conform, like too much salt in
a stew. However, salt soon becomes diluted
and find s its place.
. CENTRAL is " falling," multi colored leaves
in th e early fall s ignify ing th e end of t he long
DICK
ho t summ er and announcing t hat winter is not
far off. The first signs of a cold north wind tell students wal king
to class that it's t ime to tak e home th e s ummer·clothes, to begin
studying an d perhaps ge t anti-fr eeze in t hat rad iator.
S now soon covers th e ground giving the cam pus a virgin wh ite
ap pearance and seem ingly seals everything closed except t he ra pid
activity of students h urrying fro m one class to another . . . or home .
Spring comes, th e piercing w ind goes , the snow melts, a nd
vegetation comes to life a s if inspired by the su n·s glea m ing·
rays. Springtime m eans t ennis after classes or a r ide in a co nYertible .. : o r an afternoon a t Van tage.
R oofs of dorms replace winter's sun la mps and tans develo p as
if by magic on te nd er, unexposed ski n. S hort sleeve s nir ts and f ull
dresses a r e th e rul e . . . books are forgotte n.
CENTRAL is the dime m ovie , or the dance, or t he m ee tin g
which you just have to attend . Ifs th e S .G.A. m ee ting on Monday night . . . or a cup o f coffee in the CUB . . . or a quick
cigarette between classes. Ce ntral is th e mail room at 10:30
in · the morning where students seek to hear news from the
otlier world , from parents, from high school associates or that
sMcial · friend back home.
,
It's the foot.ball game or the Saturday night date. It's
that · t est which has to be "cooled" tomorrow or the thought
going home after the long but quick week is over. It's
iJorm \Vhe re problems are expressed to a close friend or :t
the Crier ·on Friday morning, . or the bull session in tl1e dorm
Where problems a re expressed to a close friend or a discussion
becom ei> an argument.
'
CENTRAL is all this. But what creates these th ings? It's
peopl e, not the curriculum or the buildings or the activities.
People make Central what it · is and give it . th e persona lity
which keeps students coming back quarter after quarte r, year
after year. All types of individuals compose Central . . . like
, a grain of salt in a stew. · Each one adds flavor.
It's the familiar faces in the CUB drinking coffe·e, smoking,
:.. ~. talking or looking to see who skipped the same class. Th.e book
worms, th e - individualists, .t he - youi1g . lovel's who appear· perfectly matched in th e ir own minds but comple t ely opposite in eve ryone . els e's.
·
·
It's the party crowd. The ones who go through the week
with visions of the last "ftm cHon" still lingering and thoughts
of the next one ovcrpo\Vering .the kl\owledge wh~ch prores·s ors
are trying to pot across.
rt s the boy and girl wh,o just broke up ; one wishing it had never
happened and the other glad it's over.
CENTRAL is people, over 2,000 of th em , each with different
ideas and differ ent plans or objectives. Som e are pointed, some ai mless, but all are students hoping someda y to be secure and happy
. l
·
f
I
JI d c t I
wit 1 m e mori es 0 a1§Ea~~Tc~Ee so~~~~a CALL

Sandy Humphrey and Virginia
Nelson, freshmen coeds, have taken their places in front of the Cen.._
tral band as this year's majorettes.
The girls made their debut with
the band during the halftime a ctivitie s at the H omecoming g am e.
Miss Humphrey hails fr o m.
Gra nd Coulee. She has been t w irling for six yea~· s. While atte nding Centra l , she is m a joring in
English.
" Of co urse I was ner vous," she
said w hen telling of her try-out.
She says that s he like s Cen tra l
• very mu ch.
Miss -Nelson comes to Central
from Ren ton : She adm its to being very nervous also when performing but _would like to go Jn
with her twirling.
The girls' next public appea:-a nce ~vill be a t Belling ham Nciv.
7, when t he Wildcats play Western.

VA Suggests
New System

of

· TRYING OUT A'. NEW routine, Sa.ndra Humphrey, left, and
Virginia Nelson, rii:·ht, are two good reasons for the old sayin~,
"I love a parade." The Central coeds are the r ecently selected
majorettes who JJerform with the CWCE marching band·.

State Calls For Building Bids.
For Classroom Construction
Call for bids has been issued for erection of the new $955,835
Education and Psychology building on th e fast-growing Centrnl
campus. Bids will be opened Nov. 19 in Olympia by the state de (Jartment of gen.e ral administrqtion, division of engineering. The
~lassroom building for th e Education and Psychology di vision of the
'®coll ege has been sorely needed
by Central Washington College in
r e cent years, Dr. Maurice P ettit,
.
chairman of the division , said to day. Growing need for teachers
. "Beneath th'e 12 Mile Re ef"' is t and growing numbers of young
tonight's feature movie. The film peopl e inter es ted in coming to
stars Robert Wa gner,· T e rry Mobre Ce ntral Washington College of
and Gilbert Roland. In the story Education to train .for . teaching
of rival .sponge diving businesses · careers has ne~ess1t.ated more
warring · aga inst each other ·- as I classroom space tor them.
well as the d eadly tige r-sharks and
The ·new building will be 0f re· r·1
- d 111
· co1or inforced
· I( venmanta rays. I t is
·I me
· concrete
· · witl1 b ric
and is a CinemaScope production. ee r. A tw-0-story structure, it will
.
, ..
. ·
..
be erec'cd on the college's present
Saturday.~ film v.:in be On the I football practice field, Tomlins•)n
Waterfront, · starrmg M a r lo n field. The field is in the east secBrando -and . Eva Marie Saint.
tion of the campus . Near the building, the college will build its new

c.1nemascoop· I

Last w eek e nd appeared .. to be rather "dead" on the Sweecy campus which prompted many students to fl ee to more advantageous
are.a s of · the state in search of an active evening or two. Some went
to ··th e . w.e st side of ,the hill and took in th e P.L.C.· game Saturday
afternoon in Tacoma.
·
·
.For a great many, . the weekend meant a party at a Seattle
studcnt•s· hoine · \\•hich was supposedly free of parents.
- Smne 1Je·
tailed t>lanning was done during the week; maps were 1>assed out
fo tltose who· didn't know where the home was, "refreshments"
were moved' in, lodging accomodations \vere arranged, efo. Then
the host's uarerits came home from their vaca.tion.
· The l10sf.quickly .realized the seriousness of the situation. <Some
of ' the guests could. not· be notified of the parents' arrival before 1he
pa1'ty .was scheduled to start.)
,. ;1 He· gukkly. cJued ~.·his f.olks in, casually m entioning that he had
·invited · some 40 people, slipped papa a ten and told him to take
.
m9~1m1~ ou~ t~ dinne( an~ dancing. Papa went .f?r the idea and 40 1. .
. .
.
Cei;itra]ites, plus an occasional stray, had. a ternfic party.
·
: ' ~~§- Ji~ilor : C?iinCil. wrud1owhere. in th.e area; thus relieving
I .
the "reign· of terror'~ atmosphere which often prevalls in Ellens·
·
· ·
.
·
. tiu~. wheri.~ver . a;, pafty · ~~ ~e_ld. · •
_.
.
The first tan ·m ee ting of the colf! ! ·Just checked , my . so:c1al calenda1 for the weekend . . lets go leP-e chapter of American Associaback : to· .Seattle, ' gang; . '
. " ·· ·
:
.·
·· ·· - ·
". so -. this . fs' ce·nttal , ti on o( Umvers1ty f>r9fessors was
_ ~
·
'
·
hefd Oct. 28. ·
Miss· Janet Lowe, associate professor of zool0gy at Central, spoke
on "Current Resea1~ch i~ . the. Life
Await-~~o~noninn,<'
Toniglff '. .
. Sciences, " .
:
,.,,- · -. · ::i: ~
· SGk' Difu-e MoVie'··.eo11eb-e atldi:·
Mt~s' Lowe . showed , slides on
Home · Bto~ci1n)cs ' sfodents'" en- ·tori urn, "'Beneaif.i ''the 1\velve Mile some . of - the ptogcress m; the sci'ro~led fri fooa'-pfeparation are :a.nX:' R.f>ef," 7 :15. p:ryi·:'
·entffic'. re.search' p1;oject ·she is ceniol).sly -.iwaiting .,the '. o~niri"g "of thei. ·West "Hall : Dance';: Men's gym , ducting at the col.Iege to determine
new foods" laboratory which · is 9 ' p .ru. to ri1tantgh't'
.
gfolvtii factor!?. '. She is) conducting
sc~edul ed . fof- ~otnplefion
9i
..
Saturltii.:V.:' .
a two-year study of growth under
M1_:;s ..::r:1~i; .::~1cha~lsen, . he.a il . of
C9"R:ec, P.E; bfuld"fn g, 1-4 p.itl a . natjonal science . foumfatlon
the· department,:.·sa1a. t9day-'. .
Footba1f at .Bellifjgh'.an1, Central gr:arit.

AAU p ·H O Id S·
s1I•des . Ta Iks'.

~·.

The Veterans ' Administration ~1 as _
requested that this college initiate
a new procedure 're1ative to -the
enrollment of veterans.
~1
This procedure requires that .the
vetfran and his adviser certify
each quarter the major course vf .
study being followed :
This is very important beca u5e
ve terans may enroll only in the
major which the V. A. approves,
T. Dean Stinson, veterans' advls1lrsaid.
A veteran w ho changes his major
without the approval of the V. A.
may have his veteran' s suppor t
withdra'w n arid be required to r'e~ ·
pay the Veterans' Administt'at ion
for all financial support recei ved
1vhile following the un- approve d
course of study, Stinson added.
A vete ran may change his m a jor
provided that he obtains apprv1al
from tile V. A. before making the·
change, he added .

College Enlarg~s
Electric Circuits
Contracts have been let for underground
improvements
on CWC
electric and
·steam lines,
P a ul
Bechtel, physical plant direc tol·,
said today. ·
The underground electric ci'r cuits
will be enla~·ged to accommod :i te
the increased power load. ·
•
d
f
·
0
, ~ - ir.ect system
s~e~m cir~u,at1-0n .i s needed _ to elimmate ~he
1present . escape of _stea~ fr.· om. che
manholes, Bechtel explamed. fhe
underg round steam pipes will be
d~g up and repla_c ed by• lar.~er
pipes, · he added.
·
·
. For the.next several months va.,·~
t
f th
11
wu~ sec ions o
e campus w1 ,
be torn, up- as the wock proceeds ,

lib:·ary, with work starting probably in the spring, making the
east end the center of the academic campus.
Architects for the building are
Culler, Gale, Martell and :Norrie
of Spoka_n e. · :Their original plans
·c a, lied for a small decorative pool
.if! the front of the buHding·. However, the po(>l was eliminated' from
the plans to help . curb cost of the
building_. . . . . . . .
. - ")
Prescriptioris· Fitted
Lan~sc~pmz. w1 ll be- done arow1d I .
~h~ bmldmg ev~ntually when funds
Stationery· permit, Dr~. Pettrt · sarn.
· ·
· '
· Greeting'. Cards'A . psychology · testing. area ·and
psychology expei-imerlttition rooms·
are . included in the .buildfr)g plans.
Are, Availal)le ·
<;:jassrooms , '. t~ac.hing demonstra•
at· t~on rooms , semmars,' an _educa- '
hona:l reseai,ch· facility- and offices
DR
'' ·~". s· ftftC comprise Otl'ler features • of . the -DV ._ ~; . .
uu1,: -_ 'VnE;
.
.
.
.
·
.
.
I
bt'!ildmg. , Wer k should· sfart· in ttie ·· ·'
·
;;·
~he ,:f0od;"Jab6:atory coi:.isi~!s , <Jf I v~rsus . \\'. estenl', 1.:~tr ·p .m. .
"
Heh1".Y : Eickhoff. president of· early winter and the buildina will
N.E. Coiner ; .ull.. and: Pearl
four k1tchert units· · and · a demon~- , SGA-·'D1me Movre, College audi-•, AAUP. presided · at the · meeting: open' foi· classes . in about one "'y ear · ·
Phoiie : wo" 2"626t·
J
sttation area ,\,hiCh mity be used- torium , " On the \\raferfro!'it.'' 7 :15 Cliffoq:l Wolfsehr, Ce ntral librari- Pettit added. ·
'
as "!mother unit.
p.m.
an, introduced the speaker. WolfEach unit · features various elecMonday, No''· 9
sehr was also the program chairtrical a ppliances and a · garliage
SGA meeting in CUB-204, 7 p.m. man.
disposal. The counter and · table
Tuesday, Nov. 1(1
A social hour was held b efore
tops of each unit are surfaced in
North Hall Dance in Men's gym, the meeting. Miss Mary Mathewa ·different mater ial ; giving the 9 p.m. to midnight.
son, vice president of AAUP: and
girls a·n opportunity 'to make comWednesday, Nov. 11
associate. professor · of English,
parative studies of types and qualVeterans' Day
was in charge.
LOW COST, TERM LIFE INSURANCE
ities.
~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiiD
To See You Through School - Convert \Vhen Employed
Another fea ture of the faboratory
is aff automatic clothes \l\iashei: and
HOSPITAL-SURGICAL WITH . MATURITY
·drier.
.
'
Birch cabinets harmonize With
YOUR WEA INSURER
the natural wood , yellow· and white
WASHINGTON
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. , .
colbr sc heme of the modern laborof Evanston, llJinois
atory.
FOR FAST
It's Not Too Early '.ro
Be .Thinking Of
PHOTO FINISHING
WRITE-. CALL - VISIT
Black & White ............ 24 Hrs.
QUALITY PORTRAITS
Sljdes .... ........... .......... .. : 24 Hrs. '
STAR SHOE SHOP*
TO. GIVE YOUR
THOMAS W. ·WHIT AKER Agency
Kodacalor ..... ............. .. 48 Hrs.
LOVED ONES
· Fre d Stockhill, Proprietor
Film and Camera
ELLENSBURG, WASH
ARCADE BUILDING
FOR CHRISTMAS
Accessories Available
Phone WA 5-1467 or WA 5-7107
428 No. Pine Stre~t
Convenient 11\IIonthly Budget Payments
311 NORTH PllS'E
' WA - 5-8641

·

I

I

Hc;cm;e '-·f£: DiVision r·C ampus :Calendar

.

.

I'

I

N.or:.

ca·meras·,

""ST1r·s·

T'

Your Education Is · Costly
P'r otect Your .I nvestment

PHOTO CENTER

Camera Shop

*

Ellensburg, WashhtcJton
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Cats Prepare For Vi.k ings

r'
t

I

'·

Title At Stake
For Local Team
Tomor row the Central Washington Wildcats face their biggest
gam e of the seas.on in meet ing the W estern Vikings wh.o_ have slated
the contest for their homecoming challenge. A win would guarantee
the 'Cats of at least a t ie for the Evergreen Co11ference. It was last
year that Western and Central t ied for the league crown and this
---------'-------~year the Ellensburg eleven are
in the same position with Spokane's
Whitworth
aggregation
keeping pace.
While Central was defeating a
good Pacific L utheran squad last
week, the Vikings managed to
Tuesday, Nov. 10, has been score a convincing victory over the
set for the cut -off date for University of British Columbia.
t h o s e students interes ted in Whitworth, the other conference
signing up for the Physic<tl Ed- contender, ably trounced the Eastuca.tiou Department's proposed ern Washington Savages to force
ski plan. ..Forty signatures are the issue to the final ga:nes of the
needed to fill a bus, but more seas?n. .
na mes will be taken due to t he
This will m ark the last confera nticipated drop·iiuts by next ence ~ame f~r three ~f t he Central
quarter.
·
Washmgton lmeup.. Jim, B.lack and~
Dale . Louk are both seniors and
Begmnmg, mtermecliate and will see action for the last time
aclvanc~l classes. will be offered in the Evergreen Conference. Dale
to· tl~e .signe6:" with one college Skalisky has one more year of
credit to. be given, or the classe.s eligibility left, but will graduate
ca:n. be attended on an a udit this year and has decided against
basis. Transportation :md- Jes· returning next year.
son costs will run $15 with the
Both teams will be out for vicstudents providing their own or tory with Western trying to spoil
rented equipment.
the chances for · a Wildcat conference title holder.
"

Plans Continue
For Ski Trip_s

DALE SKALISKY

JIM BLACK

Seniors End League Careers
Againsf Western Vlking ~ Squad

DALE LOUK

CWC Snubs
Lute Hopes
In 12,-0 Win

Tomorrow is h'Om ecoming at Wester n Washington College and the
Central Washington football team will be trying to. throw a crimp into
The Central Washington Wildcats
MTestern's plans for a successful homecoming. Not ·on.ly will the Wild- got off to a flying start Saturday
cats be fighting for a chance for at least co-champion ·or the·-Ever- f
.
.
green Conference, but three of the 'Cats will be. playing their last a ternoon m Tacoma against a
game for Central in conference~
small, aggressive Pacific Lutheran
College eJeven, and went on to win
competition.
year. Louk played four years of handily 12-0. Central , playing the
Jim Black, Dale Louk and Dale football in high school for Coulee best game of the season showed
Skalisky, who have performed in City and Chelan .. Being one of tremendous team work .
g reat style for Coach Abe Poffen- the strong men on defense this
roth this year . will come to the year, the Centra l defensive backCentral lost no time ·in getting
end of the line in college football field benefited from the play of to work as they scored with 3
competition after the Western con- t he graduating 'senior.
minutes 45 seconds left in the first
test. Black and Louk have both
Hailing from Wadena, Minnesota, period. The payoff play was a 2
used their eligibility. While Ska- Dale Skalisky has added a terrific yard . charge by. fullback Larry
Hsky still has another year of el- punch to the defense and offense Worrell. ' Worrell's attempt for ·the
igibility, the big Minnesota back- for the Wildcats. At Wadena High extra point was wide and the score
, field man will graduate at the end School, Dale made all-conference stood ·.6-0 at the end of the first
of this year and will not be back. and all-state in 1954 . after which· quarter. . PLC was able to r<lp
Leading the team .this year from Ihe earned two letters at Moorhead only 9 plays from scrimmage durthe quarterback slot has been Jim State College,
.
. ing the ·quarter and was held to
Black. A capable passer and a
Having ..only three._ senior.s. on the 26 .yards rushing and passing .
smooth adept ball h andler, the Wildcat aggregation has been Fine defensive work by end Theron
Oma k, Washington senior has somewhat of an oddity with the Ticknor was a big factor in thwartearned two varsity letters since underclassmel'). carrying most of ing the PLC attack.
attending Central. L ast weekend, the load. Black, ,Louk and SkalisThe second quarter proved to
a gainst Pacific Lutheran College, ky have added greatly to the Cen- be a repetition of the first quarter.
Black played one of the better tral lineup and next year's version Sparked ·by the µn stoppable r ungames of his college career.
of the local squad will find diffi- ning and receiving of halfback HarOale Louk was the only three J culty in filling these three seniors' vey Rath a nd the passing of quarye.a r letterman on the squad this shoes.
·
terback Jim Black the 'Cats displayed a well co-ordinated attack.
With a first down and 10 yards 1o
go on the 38 yard line, Black :md
company literally chewed up the
yardage to the end zone .
Halfback Dale Skalisky ga ined
7 yards, Worrell 15 and Black 2.
Rath was selected to go the reBy MICK BARRUS
m aining distance with ihe pigskin
Since writing last week's article on the troubles of big time and on a 14 yard ja unt carried the
football and their involvem ent with NCAA recruitment policies there ball into the promised land. Worhave been four more colleges put on a year's probation with no rell's extr a point attempt was
po.s t-season gam es allow.e d. These include the Universities of Missis- again wide a nd at the end of the
sippi, W:l«lming, Montana State and Arizona State College of T empe.
~~~ ~~e score stood Central 12,
It r emajns to b e seen that many more colleges will face the
same punishment within the near future if a general crackdown
With the ensuing kickoff PLC
is not put into action. However, maybe it's just as w ell to let the
suddenly came to life. Bill Alexcolleges ride and continue the probation punishment-only stiffer.
-ander, PLC 'halfback, took the b all
A stiffer p enalty would certainly discourage favorabl e athletes
from picking schools who have no opportunity to participate in
on his own five yard line a nd r epost-season competition regardless of the strength of the team.
turned it to the 29 yard stripe.
' Something of an oddity m ay develop this weekend as t h e Cen· After some fine gains ty Alex'tral Washington Wildcats will be fighting to maintain a tie for · th e ander t he Gladiator drive was
league championship with t he Whitworth Pirates. Last year the again stopped by the stout Cen';Cats managed to end the year in a deadlock with the Western tral defe nsive line. The longest
W ashington College eleven , and strangely enough it's the Vikings
from Bellingham tha t ..the Central aggregation w ill have to beat r un of the afternoon came shortly
a fterward as PLC's Joe Reyn olds
tomorr ow to insure them of a t least a tie.
took a hand off from quarterback
\Vhitwort11 has lost one game in conference ·competition, that
Doug McClary and scooted 54
being to t h e College of Puget Sound, and in turn the Wildcats
yards before Van Slaughter came
lost to Whitworth. This sets the stage for the possibility of havup from behind to put the stopper
ing the Evergreen Conference ending up in a tie for the second
on R eynolds. Centra l ·dug in a nd
S!Jason in succession.
G::entral could win the crown if Whitworth should h appen to be the Gladiator threat was killed.
tlefeated a nd the local squad scoring a victory over Western. The
Central was content to play a
tables could well b e r eversed with the E llensburg squad losing and defensive contest in t he final
Whitworth winning. However, from behind the desk · it looks like quarter. Alert pass defense stopanother co-champion w ith Central b eing involved in as many year s. ped on e Lute drive a nd a key
With all eyes turnin g to Squaw Valley, California on F eb- . recovery of a fumble, another.
i·uary 18, wh en the Winter Olympic· Games will get under wa.y,
Coach Abe Poffenroth of the
many sports en thusiasts are looking forwa.rcl to one of the gr eatWildcats commented a ft e r the
est in sports sp ectacles.
game that it · was the best team
It can be well established t hat the many sports events will hold effort of the year.
the interest of those that attend. Looking over the schedule, tl1e
Biathlon looks to b e the newest and most interesting event in sevel'al
decades. (See story on page 7). This sport offers the participant a
Monoral and Stereophonic
rea l challen_.ge with skiing and shooting a bility ranking high on t h e
Phonograph Records ancl
list of ach e1vem ent.
Record P layers
Conditioning will rank h igh in determining the winner of the
event, although the experience of the Russians and Norweigans
i·ank far above most of the other participating countries. The
Russians a r e offering more and more challenges every y ear in
the world of spor ts, aucl the United States finds itself creeping a
EXPERT - RADIO - TV
little closer to the second position each year.
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
Central athletic interest holders will have a full season of sports
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
enjoyment th is year with the two n ew sports being added to the
a thletic competitive list. Swimming and wrestling are bound to offer
DIAMOND NEEDLES
t hose that are inter est ed m an y hours of spectating along with Cen tral's . version of their 1959-60 basketball t eam. Coach L eo Nicholson
, Locatio~ ;
,l
already has the roundballers tuning up for the coming conference
3-rcl
ancl
P
earl
WA
5-74511
season with wrest ling and swimming teams getting r eady for t h e
tast approaching year.

. .
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/Vd11vel!e Mutk CP11tinenta!e*

Mick's

SPORT DIGEST

*In France, this means:
New Continental Fashion
N ew look to the classic pullover.
Forward-fashion, low V and unusual
color borders make.necklines rugged,
virile-and very intercontinental.
Interpreted here in a knit of 753
soft, warm lambswool and .253 rich
mohair. H eathery colorings from the
Isle of Man.

!

Isle of Man Low V Pullover
by

MCG EGOR

11.95

-DEANS

,.

lrHE HUB CLOTHIERS
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Baseball future
Good for 'Cats

Basketball Talent Lacking
As·Seaso,n.Makes ·Approach
Lack · of height and insufficient experience' keynote this year's
edition . of the Central Washington College basketball team. Ably
coached by Leo Nicholson, this year's team will have t o rely on several promising freshmen to fill the biU as starters. Returning this
year. f rom last year's s~arting ~ea: will be guards Willie Minor of
Garfield (S_eattle ) and Jim Cast.eberry of Richland. Both men a re
fast and could add a. lot of hustle
to the young 'Cats.
Lettermen back from last year
who played reserve roles are Dick
Weber 6-3 from Roosevelt of Seattle. 'Dick is considered outstanding this year for his rebounding
a bility. Norm Erkan, 6-4, is from
Okanogan. Norm, being one of the
taller men on the team will be
relied ·upon to heft t he rebounding
c.hores. Claude Gove, 6-4 sophomore from Omak. Gove is ineligible until next quarter and Ha rold
Dobler, 5-9 is also ineligible.
Freshmen m a king strong bids for
the starting unit are : Roman WilIiams, 5-10 from Garfield' of Seattle. Williams was cited particularly for his hustle; Phil Fitterer
6-0 from E llensburg. Fitterer playc
ed frosh ball for WSU last year,
being an all-around athlete and local standout; All-Stater Dave
Thompson of Sunnyside . Nicholson
considers this boy one of the better shots on the team.
The whole squad is short on rebound strength and w i 11 be
strengthened by t he addition of
footballer Norm Erkan as soon as
the grid season ends . Nicholson
said , " We'll have to make up .our
lack of board strength with speed
and a good defense to compensate
PHIL FITTERER, transfer
for our apparent weaknesses.
from . Washington State UniThis week Nicholson hopes to put versity, sinks a basket in the
together a first and second unit new Central gymnasium. Fitso that t hey will be used to each terer, a sophomore, will be
other by the first gam e which :l s vying for one of the starting
I;:>ei:ieh)b~ . 2, against Seattle Paspots on . the 1959 Central bas·cffic " College.
ketball squad.

Handball Court Hours
Set For . Participants

Urgent! Swim_mers
Needed For Varsity

Another call has been sent:
from the Physical Education ile·
partment for all interested swim·
mers who would like to par·
ticipate for varsity swimming
positions. Students who a r e in·
terestecl are asked to place their
name in the main office of the
new gymnasium.
Those who
are interested wiIJ then be notifiecl as to whe n the first regular
turnout will be he ld.
1
Several teams have been schecl·
ulecl by Central for compe tition
for th e coming season. At the
present ti1ne, there are not
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , enough signees to warrant ha,v ·
in g a squad. With the se'asoi1
base, Bob Lowe ; catchers, Dale drawing near, it is urged that,
Skalisky, Bill Arney, and Gary all swimmers contaot the physi·
Wills ; Outfielders, Ted Stone, Wil- cal education office immed.i ately.
Releases from the physical
education department h a v e
made special arrangements fo.r
the use of handball courts in
the new gymnasium. Handball
courts wiIJ be reserved for fac·
ulty from 3 :30 to 6 :00 1>.m. with
reservations being made in the
main office of the new gym.
Reservations can be made for
one-half hour, unless , no one is
waiting for the courts, then play
can continue until someone else
would like to play. Students
can u se th e facilities at any
other time during the clay .

The future of Central Washington
·College baseball looks about cis
bright as possible to this date .
Coach James Nylander has a
whole flock of returning lettermen
who could give Central a cham.
. .
pwnshw m the roundball sport.
Nylander has a letterm an at each
spot except short stop.
Coac h Nylander will hold a n
early m eeting of the squad to enable him to plan the spring earnpaign . The date of the ·m eeting
will appear in some .later edit ion
of the Crier.
Last year the 'Cats took second
place in the confere nce race . The
Wildcats also played close games
with the University of Washington .
Returning lettermen are: Pitch- lie Minor , and Eddie Jordan .
ers, Jerry St. George and J\)n LinBolstering N:ylander's prediction ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - berg; First base, Jim Lindberg. , for a successful season is the who will also captain t his year's
Second base, Mike Johnsrud ; third team's leading hitter, Ted Stone , squad.
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DUAL FILTER
o~oES IT!
,

It filters as
no .single filter can
for mild, full flavor!

Olympic Winter Competition
Set For February Action

,(

'
For centuries m en in Arctic lands have combined skiing and
shooting as a m eans of hunting food and skins. About fifty years
ago, Northern European soldiers made a sport of the pastime.
For the first time in history, s,k i-shooting will be a competitive
event at the Olympic Games held at Squaw Valley, Calif., February
18-28. The new sport will come under the heacling of the Biathlon.

The participants mus t traverse over a 12 mile course that ra!Jges
in altitude 5,200 feet to 6,700 feet . During this time h e ·stops at
four places, removes the rifle on · his shoulder ·and shoots at a designate:d target, For every target he misses two minutes time is added on to his elapsed time.
The Biathlon will begin on the fourth clay of the Games about
8 in the . morning before weather. conditions;· are , so that it would ·not
permit ftirther co~petition.
·/ -

Every country may enter four m en plus one extra. Each participant carries a r ifle and 20 rounds of ammunition.
Each participant is thoroughly familarizecl with the course so to
prevent any accidents. A rifle range is provided for practice before
the start. His weapon is usually a lightweight sporting rifle that
weighes from 6 Yz to 8 pounds. Rules forbid the use of automatic
weapons or telescopic sights.

The four shooting ranges will be placed at the 6.5 kilo. point, 9.5
kilo., 12.5 kilo ., and the 15 kilo., of· the 20 kilometer course. H e
shoots at various size targets from 100 to 250 yards -distant. At the
, last station the competition is required to stand while shooting. The
most widely favored position is prone.
The contestant has five shots for each station and has fifteen
targets from which to choose. At hit at any place in the 30 centimete r
diameter target scores as a pdint. There are lnot any bulls-eyes. After
the skier has fired he must check his gun and unload it. He is not
allowed to depart until he has taken these necessary safety precautions.
J

The Biathlon · presents a challenge to the American team who
will be fac ed with dethroning the Russian and Nordic teams who
have long excelled in this particluar fi eld. The Russians took the
world championstiip in 1959 and i:nust be considered the most serious
challenge.

Among the most prominent Americans entered in this year's
Biathlon are: La.wrence Damon of Rutland, Vermonth; Dick Mize of
Gi)main, Colorado; Jim Mahaffey of Gunnison, Colorado; Gustave
Hanson of Hoesdale, Pennsylvania; and Maurice Paquette of l'lymouth, New Hampshire.

WRA Sched,ules Volleyball;
Dorms Compete For Trophy
The WRA sponsored volleyball tournament will begin roundgames Monday, Nov. 9, Karen ·Wait, publicity director of WRA,
announced today. Games are scheduled between the women's ~dorms
and off campus organizations.
Playoffs will be held on Dec. 7 an.d a trophy will be awarded,
Miss Wait said.
Gaines are as follows :
ro~in

Monday, Nov. 9, 4-4:45 p.m.
Team

Playtex VIII vs. Kamala IV
Off Campus vs. Maidenforms
Kamala I vs. Sue II
Kamola II vs. Kennedy I

Court
1
2

3
4

Monday, Nov. 9, 4:45-5:30 p.m.
Team

Playtex VIII vs. Off Campus ·
Kamala I vs. Kamala IV
Kamola II vs. Maidenforms
Kennedy I J S. Sue II

Com·t
1

2
3

4

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL~~defi·
nitely .Qroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ...

1.

2.

with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! _

NEW ·

.

~1~tiRTare~ton
c

Productof~~J~
If>,,

.,~

J~isourmiddle name <~A. T.Co.)
••

-
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Student Employment Provides
Practical Training Plus ·Salary

I
SPLICING FII(tl IS J UST ONE of the many t e chniques learned by ~tudents wo~king ·i n th~
Visual Aids D epa l m ent of the college. ,Jerry Anderson does a · splieing job on one of the films
whic h will. late r be shown by another student employee to one of the c_lasses. The Vis.ual Aids
D epa.rtm en t also employs student secretaries · and projec tor opera~ors.

SWEEPING UP IN th e Classroom building after classes,
Monte Smith, student, d isplays his janitorial abili ~es . Smith is
employed by the college under th e studen t employment policy.
His check is paid by the state.

- ASSISTING THE HOUSE . ()OUNSELOR, Mrs. Catberi1,i e . Smith, . is Bill Ainordi's main
function as assistant house counselor at .North Hall. Ainordi and Mrs. Smitli are .shown here
discussing their work with t,he students in the ·dormitory. · Student empJoyment on the . campirs
offers many opportunities to ga.i!].; .valu~ble experience in · various · fields.

FEEDING ENVELOPES INTO the Multigraph machine in the
Mimeograph office, Dodie Bielka operates th e machines two
hours eve ry day. Thi-ee students are employed in this office.
Student employees' wages w er e raised to a dollar an hour by
the Leg·islature last summer.

.

.

.

CORRECTING TEST PAPERS FROM one of the Social Science classes is a familii~r job .to
Lil Hosman, student secretary in that departinent. Miss Hosman also · types, fil es, records grades
and is generar handyman a.-ound the office. Student secretaries may work l1P to 50 hours· a
quarter.

;
I

CHECKING OUT A LIBRARY book with the help of student workers is froJD left,
, , Jim Ide, Mary Licell, student ·w orker a.nd Concie Dallman, student worker. The : College Library provides work for many students on campus.

.
i'GOOD .MORNING; CENT_RAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE," Billie, de
,c J(mg,. student o}lerator at the college's switchboard ansu'ers to an incoming
,~II. Mjss .: de· ..Jcmg . relieves the reguJar fuJI-time .w orker at the switchboard
· du~g he_r' lunch . hour 3llld. coffee break. This is just another facet in the
' 'a.ricpd st~dent employment policy to "earn while you learn.,. .

